Late exudative complications of collapse therapy for pulmonary tuberculosis.
In a retrospective study of 15 patients who were treated with collapse therapy for pulmonary tuberculosis on an average 30 years previously, we found 16 instances of exudation in the residual pocket: four were sterile and without fistula, ten had bronchial fistulae, one had an esophageal fistula, and one was a tuberculous empyema without fistula. Among the 11 exudations with bronchial or esophageal fistulae, none contained tubercle bacilli, six were infected with pyogenic microorganisms, and five remained sterile. In 12 cases, the diagnosis was suggested by chest x-ray film. Four of nine exudates which remained sterile and three of the seven infected ones could be stabilized by conservative measures; the others required a decortication, sometimes with parenchymal resection. This study shows that in late exudative complications of old collapse therapy, an initial conservative treatment can be curative in about 45 percent of the cases.